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J; AN XXClTCf Q BOOK. 20.000 SOLD J f

The fWild idventares.' and TIlInphs,' of

STANLEY-S'AFRIC- Ai

-
1

This only authentic and copyrighted cheap edition
Is selling taster than any other book. In America.
Gives afull rristory pf Ms "Down the Congo."
AGENTSjWJUrraik&Stori fart Trttcttiars- - and
terms address HUBBARD BBOS., Fobs., Philadel-
phia, Pa.'.-- ! .' ..t . .

-- -

CHEAPEST CHEAPEST

- BOOK-STOK-
E

" IN THE WOELD. v

83,672 SUperb English Books AT OUR PRICE.
75,276 New Jjnertcan Books AT YOUR PRICE.
112,726 Second-han- d Books AT ANY PRICE.

tetaloeoiGeiiBralXJteraturePree.
LEGGAT BROTBTEBS,. '

3 Beekman st, near New PostOfflce, New York.

ifffliW!
Parson's Pnrsaflve Pilla make new Rich Blood.

and will completely change the blood In the entire
system In three months. Any person who will take
one pill each night from ! to 12 weeks may be re--
Bburea to sounq neaitn. u sacn a mine oe posswie.
Sen by. maUtor lBtter stamps. L S. iHNSON
a. w Daagar, joe.

LAMB BACK.
BENSON'S CAPCINE

POROUS PLASTER
Is for lameness or wnalrn abb nt t.hA haik: Itlwnma.
tlsm arid all local aches and pains, the best rerae-- .
ay anown. u was mventea to overcouie me aiow
action of the twltaary Porous- - plasters. It relieves
pain at once, and cures where other plasters will
not even relieve. .Sold everywhere: by Druggists,
price 25 cents. ....-

Wrv Sale.
B SALE.F

The Bourgeolse and Minion type on which this
was lately printed. It was made- by the oldfaper type foundry, oi

u Philadelphia, and was
not discarded because no longer fit ffor use; bM on-
ly because It became neeessanr fo use" 6 different
style of type. It will do good seMrlce for several
years to come. It will be sold In lots' to sui pur-
chasers, and In fonts of 50 to I,OOOlbs, with or
without cases. Address OBSERVER,

oct5 . Charlotte, N. C.

ELL IMPROVEDw
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Any person desiring to purchase a well Improved
City Lot, House with nine rooms, and modem con-
veniences, fine well of water, brick kitchen, within
five minutes walk of the public square, can be ac-
commodated by applying at

dec! 8 THIS OFFICE.

N'OTICE OF SEIZURE.

D. a INTERNAL REVENUE.
Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina,

StatesvUle, N. C, April 3d, 1 879.

Seized for violation of Internal Revenue Laws,
on April 2d, 1879:

Two Mules. One Wagon and Harness and 24
boxes Manufactured Tobacco, the property of T.
M. Morris.

Notice Is hereby given to the owner or claimants
of the above described property to appear before
me at my office In StatesvUle, and make claira
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
United States. J. J. MOTT,

J. G. Yoomg. Collector.
Deputy.

apr-- 3t InSOdys

NOTICE OF SEIZURE.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE. 1

Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina, V

SUtesvllle, N. C, April 2nd, 1879. i

Seized for violation of Internal Revenue Laws,
on apru 1st, 8 boxes Tobacco, owner un
known; 4 boxes Tobacco, the property of E. Fos-
ter; 2,000 Cigars, the property of R. M. Gaftney;
one naii barrel of WhlsKey, owner unknown.

Notice is hereby eiven to the owner or daimnnta
of the above described property to appear before
me a myi omce in tJtaieeviue, ana make claim
thereto before the exnl ration of tbtrtv davs fmtn
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
united states. j. J, MOTT,

J. G. Young, Collector.
Deputy.

apr2 8t InSOdys

SWEET POTATOES,
Received from Eastern North Carolina to-da- y

100 BUSHELS OF THE

EASTERN YAM
(POTATO

And am expecting more

At

S. M. HOWELL'S.
March 27,

F YOU WISH to engage man honest, genteel
business, and make nlentv of monev diirin

the holidays, send your address to
' KAMDOLFH CO.,
feb4w4U 107.4thavN.Y.

AROMATIC

mi
m aW

Y
TEETH. GUMSSBHEATH

NO MORE

HEUMATIS yj
OR GOUT

ACUTE OR CHRONIC

S ALICYLIC
SURE CURE.

Manufactured only under the above Trade-Mar-k

by the
EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO.,

OF PARIS AND LEIPZIG.

Immediate relief warranted. Permanent cure
guaranteed. Now exclusively used by all celebrated
iivKu oi xitirope ana Amenoa, Becoming a
itanle. Harmless, and Reliable Remedy ad hnth

continents. The Highest Medical Academy of
Paris report 95 cures out of 100 cases withlnthreedays. Secret The only dlssolver of the poisonous
Uric Acid which exists In the Blood of Rheumatic

Gouty Patients. SI, 00 a box, 6 boxes for
tand00. Sent to any address on receipt of price,

by physicians. Sold by all druggists. Ad-
dress WASHBURNE & CO.. ;

nov7 Only Importers' lrM.23Cliff-s- t ,N. T.
For sale by J. H. McADEN, Druggists,

feblft ly. - Charlotte, N. C.

rpHE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

THIBTT-yOURT- H YKAB.

The most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.

Only $3.20 a year, Including' postage. Weekly, 52
Numbers a yean 4,000 book pages.

The PctENTino Americah Is a large first-cla- ss

Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, printed in themost beautiful style, profusely Illustrated withsplendid engravings, representing the newest in-
ventions and the most recent advances In the Arts
and Sciences; including New and Interesting Facts
in Agriculture, Horticulture, the Home, Health.Medical Progress, Social Science, Natural History
Geology, Astronomy. The most valuable nractteni
papers, by eminent writers in all departments of
Science, will be found In the Scientific American.

Terms, $3.20 per year; $1.60 half year.whlch ln--
ciuues postage. , .Discount to agents. flngle conies,ten cents. - Sold by all Newsdealers. Remit by oos--
rai oraer to munn Co.; Publishers, 37 Park
Row, New York ., . ., .

patents. In connection with the Scientific
Auierioim, messrs. Munn Co., Solicitors of
American and Foreign Patents, .. have had 84 years
experience, and now have the largest establish-ment In the world. Patents are. obtained on thebest terms. A special notice Is made In the Sclen- -
uuu American or. au inventions patented through
this Agency,wlth the name and residence of the
Patentee. By the Immense circulation thus given,
public attention Is directed to the merits nf th

n" 411(1 89168 or mtrodtictlon often easily
effected

Any rsonwho has made a new discovery nr
inveni n, can ascertain, free of charge, whether apatent can probably be obtained, by writing to theundersigned. We also send free our handbookfinffilt tnfl PutAnt lava Putani. r..Ani. m 1

Marks, their costs, and how procured, with hintsfor procuring advances on Inventions. Address foru ininu', vi concerning patents. . -

MTfNN nrTTj'r tnb. t xt. irj.
B2??tcJaee . F, 4 7th Sts.i Washington, D. a

'in old "oh vslclan! retired tronr cractice. having
had placed th his hands by an East India mission-
ary te formula of a Angli vegetable remedy, for
the peedy and jpeminenl cure forconsampaon.
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat and
hmg affeetiohs, also a positive and radical euro for
nervous debility and all nervous complaints, after
having tested' Its wonderful curative powers In
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to make It
knowato-hi- s suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motlva. tmd a desire to relieve human suffering. I
will send, free of charge, to all who- - desire it, this
recipe, with luu ojrecuons ior preparing ana using

German, French or English. Bent ty mail by
addressing witn stamp, naming in papers r. n,
Sherar; 149 yoweBlock,Boehestet. New York,

-

mar2S 4wi---- ' - --i i -
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TfiRPin LIVER
Is1 the II soarco.of maavaieeafes. promi

nent amosg wnicn are
DYSPEPSIA, C0STIVENESS,
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVlR, AGUE AND FEVER,"

JAUNDICE, PILES, RHJEUMAJISM, KIDNEY COM-- (

fLAINT, COLIC, ETC,. .
K SYMPTOMS OF A '

TQRF?1D LIVER- -
liosa'df Jlppetfteitodffaasea, the bowels
are cotav, bat sometimes alteroate . with
looseness, Fain in the Head, accompanied
with aDullBensationin the backpart,Fa-- a

in thright side and under the shoulder- -
- bl5ei fallnesa after eatunar. jwitb. a diaja-fH- n

ton toflxertion of body or mind. Irri-
tability of temper, Low spirits, Lo&s of

- Memory, with a feeling of having neglected
some duty, General weariness; Dizziness,
gTujtering at the Heart. Dots, fcefora-th- a
eyes, Yellow Skin, Headache ecnerally
over the1 righj; eye, Restlesaneasat night
with fitful dreams, highly colored Urine.
JJ THESE WARNINGS AILS UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON 6E DEVELOPED.

TINTS PHIS
are especially adapted such
cases, a single dos effects

. ucb A change of feelingIMP to
astonish the sufferer.

BUTT'S PILLS
ore campoaaded from snbstaac.es that are

free from 'any properties thai cnn hijare
the inast delicate organiaatiou. Tcy
Search, Cleanse, Paril'y, and luviicorale
the entire System. By relieving the en
gorged IJrer, they cleanse the blood
from poisonous humors, and thus imitort
health and Titolity to the body, causing
the bowels o act naturally, without
which no anecan fee well.

A Noted Divine says :
Dr. TUTT : Dear Sir: For ten years I hi to been

a martyt to Oapepsia, Constipation and Piles. Last
Spring yonr Pilla were recommended to me ; I used
them ( out with little faith). I am now a well mr.u,
have good appetite, digestion perfect, regular Hto-Is- t

re gone, ana l nare gainea iorty pouncs soim neso.
y are worth their wei, ht in ico'.ti.

itlY. A. Ij. o. N, Iioaiavrje, ky.

TUTT'S PILLS,
Their first effect la to Increase (lie Apnct'- p,
and cause the body to Take on Fteb, Uuis
system is nonrlshed, and by theirToniu Ac-

tion on the Digestive Orgaus, Heguiar
stools are produced.

DR. Ji F. HAYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK, SAYS- :-

Few diseases exist that cannot be relieved by re-
storing the Liver to its normal functions, and for
this purpose no remedy his ever been invented that
has as happy an effect as TUTT'S PIL.LS."

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
Office 3d Murray Street New York.r Dr. TTjTTS MANUAL of Valuable Infor-
mation and Useful Beceipta " will be mriled -

on application.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
GraT Haib OB WHIBKEBS changad to a Glossy
Black bv a linele aDDlication of thia Dye- - It
parts a Natural Oolor, acta Instanraneoualy, and is
as Harmless as spring water. Sold by Druggists, vr
sent by exnress on receipt of tL
Office, 35 Murray St., Nw York.

apr 1 lr.

THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

YERMIFUiaE.
- SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE couhteriance is pale and lead
with. occasional flushes,

fr a circumscribed spot on one or both;
cheeks ; the eyes become dull ; the
pupils dilate;, an azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li- d ; the
nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds ; a swelling of the upper lip ;

occasional headache, with humming
or throbbing of the ears ; an unusual
secretion of saliva ; slimy or furred
tongue ; breath very foul, particularly
in the morning ; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone ; fleeting pains in the
stomach ; occasional nausea and vom-
iting ; violent pains throughout the
abdomen ; bowels irregular, at times
costive ; stools slimy, not unfrequent-l- y

tinged with blood ; belly swollen
and hard ; urine turbid ; respiration
occasionally difficult, and accompa-
nied by hiccough ; cough sometimes
dryand convulsive ; uneasy and dis-

turbed sleep, with grinding of the
teeth ; temper variable, but generally'
irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
(.will certainty effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
ration, not capable ofdoing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's
the signatures of C.

-- McLane and Fleming Bros, on the
. wrapper ; :0: ?L

DR. C. BXclANE'S

LIVER PILLS
; are not recommended as a remedy- - "for

all the ills that flesh is heir t6," but in .

affections of the liver, and in all Bilious
Complaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head-ach- e,

or diseases of that character, they
stand without a rival. - ,

AGUE AND FEVER:,
No better cathartic can be used prepar-ator- y

to," or after taking Quinine.
4 As a simple purgative they are

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated. J
Each box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. McLane's
Liver Pills.

: Each wrapper bears the signatures of
i . C. McLane and Fleming Bros.
- Insist 'upon having the genuine Dr.
; , C. McLAne's Liver Pills, prepared by
, Flerning" Bros., of - Pittsburgh, Pa., the ;

market being full of imitations of the .
r name McLane, spelled differently but

same pronunciation.- - . f--,

ELECTRIC BELTS.
a sure cure toe nervous debility,-- premature de--cay, exhaustion, etc. xne only reliable cure. Clr--

cuuitb nuuiea nee.i Address J. K. REKYES.43Chatham street, N. X. .

ft? ill'

Wilmington Sun. ' t
A few days ago we mentioned that

the schooner Clara; Merrick, bound for
this bort," had been lost off Hatteras,
and the captain and crew of four men

l bnen i rescued 1V Captain josepn
Gaskill, of the schooner Mary Louisa, i
The, act, unaer uie circuinstauues,. ost

heroic one, we publish the
Darticulars. which we take from In

Newbern Nut Shell :
The Mary Louisa was coming in

from,! ewtYork, and when a few miles
fmm the wreck the men. were discover- -

in the rigging, making signals of dis
tress. The matter was caiiea to uie air
tention of Capt Gaskill, when he went
forward; and closely observed the sig-

nals made oy the wrecked men, after
which he ordered the boat to be lower-
ed and stated that he intended to save
them if possible. The wind was blow-
ing hard and the seas running very
high at the time, and one of the men
asked: "WiU, you try to reach those
men under such circumstances as
these V The captain replied, "I will

to them or lose my life in the at-
tempt I see the Masonic signal of dis-

tress displayed. Who will volunteer to
with me?" Two of the hands at

volunteered, when thfr three brave
stepped into the yawl and shoved

from the vessel. As we have before
stated, their noble efforts were prawned

waves, returned in safety to the Mary
Louisa. By this act Captain Ga4kll "

"
saved a brother Mason, the captain of

Clara Merrick, from a watery grave.
After the Clara Merrick struck on the
shoals, the captain drove her for the
beach, but the vesel sank before she
reached the beach, in seven fathoms of
water. The five men had been clinging

the rigging at the mast head about
hours when Captain Gaskill rescued

them." ,

New Laws and Changed Laws.

.Raleigh Observer.
Sub-sectio-n 9, section 34, chapter 17,

Battle's Revisal, reads thus: "An action
relief on the ground of fraud, in

cases which heretofore were solely cog-
nizable by courts of equity, the cause of
action in such cases not to be deemed to
have accrued until the discovery by the
aggrieved party of the facts constitu-
ting fraud." March 14, 1879, t :s was
amended by adding the words " or mis-
take," after the word "fraud," wherever
occurring.

Section 23, chapter 32, Battle's Revisal,
ordains that persons convicted of man
slaughter shall be punished by impris
onment in the penitentiary or county
jail for not less than tour months nor
more than ten years, or by fine. March

A t OTrV il.A riAnatlfir itt fivnrl of i TTTk.
i n in. i r. i trzi i ili 1j v tiy 11 a r;i cnu i

nor mOte than twenty years, or by fine.
The punishment for malicious ob

struction of roads (death not ensuing)
has been fine not Jess than 8200 nor
more than $1,000, and imprisonment not
more than three years, nor less than six
months. Marcn 14, iscx the imprison
ment part of the penalty was changed

not less than four months nor more
than ten years.

The use of dynamite cartridges, or
any explosive agent that destroys old
and young fish alike, was on March 14,
1879, forDidaen in jn ortn Carolina wa
ters and rivers. Penalty not less than

nor more than:&25 for each offence.
bince the same date parties to pro

ceedings belore the .superior Court bv
appeal or otherwise in the matter of
laving out, altering or discontinuing
nublic roads, or affectins ferries, have
been entitled to a jury on every is me of
tact

On March 14, 1879,' judgments a ainst
infant, idiot or lunatic defendants upon
whom there was no personal service of
the summons, &c, were validated,
provided that the actions were bona
Jtde defended by guardians. But they
may oe impeached and set aside for
frauds.

Haiv Opium Makes a Cliinauuu Feel.

Wah Shting, the Sixth street laundiy-ma- n,

entered. the drug store opposite
his dive vesterdav Wvwriri. and thrnw- -

Ungown a niekel, said :

Hune uits cieiK was geiung mm me
drug, a Cincinnati Enquirer representa-
tive engaged the Chinaman in conver-
sation :

" Buy much opium, Wah V"

"Flive, ten, tiitteen cenjee worth a
day." ; ' J

"Use it on shirts?"
"Helle.no! Smoke it."
"Like it?"
"Belly good," and a happy smile

spread over his mummy-lik-e features.
"Tell .me something about it," said

th&j2nqnirer mnn; " what kind of an
effect does it produce how does it
make you feel ?" . ,

"Makes Chinaman feel hkee and
herehje was stuck for a comparison to
de;note ierfect happiness and content-
ment; "makes Chinaman feel likee
likee Melican man, General Grant, allee
time plenty money, no much workee,
takee things easy."

" Makes vou forget vour troubles. does
it?" "

HyM. fYit-rro- f trrtllliloa olln ttuma i;lrriA , AVAVV LlVHL.lV.kJ l3HIlC 1 1 H CC
when you sleep."

"See nice things in your dreams?"
"Belly nice. Everything big and

beautiful," and he made an enraptured
gesture wiui nis nanas. !: !:

Everything grand. 1 suuDose ?
n Belly grand. Chinamairs eellar look
likee Gibson House.

"Is it possible?" : .,
bmoothin' irom look likee train of

cars and. washee-wash-tu- b like a steam- -
boat.'r

" You don't sav so ! And what els'e ?

wi, fl xcci 11a.ee
sold out a.jfiJ2ttfW&k p China with
twenty-nv- e nunared aoliara. .

..Hi.
Rliyibmed and Bhymed anil SJa4e (he Crowd

The citizens of Itichmond tell of a

way; A man of excellent sense but he
used his own "words and they had a
jrhythm and. music aboutthemllhat fib- -
ted the case exactly. ' ' FMt lnstaticlie
Was a member . Of the citv.onnr'if.1ani
pneeon an' election he opposed thesu--
pennienaent or water ? works because
that he lived out of the cityi. He made
the following!" sneech befnrn trmnrtimnil.
Said he,: Suppo slmulteouslyvand
tn !wic, attuto uuie mrtitt immense con- -

fflagratidns Were ttf happen in this city
wuae, geuuemen, wouia T1.1S SUperin--

it be miles from tlnst!ity
Lsittinfit in.hia jural retreat hv M amnr
fecwawir witu'JuMfeet ebnedcteti on the
mantel piece reading the periodicals of
mc utv witu tuts reservoir Kevs m ma

.

Aheri speech m hir fwas 'against
the KiidwlJothin&S.' m laid ;

uemen, x nave at nome a superannua-tedmothe- r,

yes, gentlemen, and a sister
more superannuated still: but before i
would submit to the anarchy and mis- -
tuie"rsvl ine souiea Americanparty; I
""U1U. 10 iu west ana
?PP.ie T"11. most fel ne animosi--

"e.s 7 i he crowd
.

cheered. ,
''i a

BabV BllnWfl RM tia HMKt AVAWnrKAmM M

m.i . ui 11 venu remeoy used to
" jiuureiB vi. nui's uaDy KyruD, ft

contains no opiate. Price 25 cents.

For
ng oyniD haa Ymm noavi f.t eKuMn t. "rtr

th cLSiLi 8tomacn, relieves wind colic,
wither

vun, UUVUO, . t ,

o
ITT ,H.G5?7. SOOTHERN REMKDY ",.

rr"RhDra:VW
Goitre, Consumpuoh, BrwichTHs ff0ul-Debility- ,

and afl diseases Stew
imoure condition of thXhWH Irm an

are so weTltaownaTlsirS0,11
Kttleor
family

this Stt&gHffS
.

?

Co, itlfVvitAx .Mn hA rN l j

families througnottXShndow of
toehlghest terms the TW&S$ffi.

"he has usedit calesf S Hier diseases with muXsatlsfactton I
DR. T. C. prrnw

mends itto ill peSona fleK:l'Klt
REV. DABNEY BALL of ih rtniH

much beneflued bylteheichrfun"reconmens it to aU his frienM
In r CKAKBN i Tn

A SAMTTRT. a HuTinnw .

ItlsnrwtenalTelWfailed Kneuma'

Sofiada.lta la nnt a mm.i ,.
tlo.; tta togrirareTublished &packagei show ?ZTV
wUl teUyouitis oompoJofStrt '1!
alteratives that existTand is anblood nnriAAp TMH "Cellent

m uw oouib ana rrom persons known Zvery man, woman and child, either W,m,ti"
ly or by reputation. .

Rosadalls Is sold by all Druggists.

1 JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN 4 CO..

8 College Place,

NEW YORK.
For sale by L. R. WRISTON 4 CO.. Druggists

febl6 1w
Charlotte, Kb

SMITHS WORFoix.

Athxks, Ga:, December 8, 1878.
A lew nights since I gave my son one dose of ti.eWorm Oil, ,ahd the, next day he passed sixteenlarge worms. - At the same time I gaye one to mrlittle girl, four years old, and she passed elghtj-sl- x

worms from four to fifteen Inches long.
W.F.PHILLIPS.

Worm Oil for sale Drugglsts generally. Pre- -
parea.oyjL-- U junp.ns, Its,

Price S5 cents. feb21d4wly.

Is a perfect Blood Pcbifisb, and is the
only purely Vegetable remedy known to sci-

ence, that has made radical and Pmsakxnt
Cubes of Syphilis and Scrofula in all their
stages.

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis- -

Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 6m

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING EAST.

No. 8
Date, Nov, 10, '78. No. 2 No. 4 Dully

Dally Daily ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 845 a m 1 6.66 p m" Greensboro, 8.20 am f 4.10pm
" . Raleigh, 8 00 pm 1 5.80 am

Arrive Goldsboro; 6.25pm 9.80am
No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.B. for

all points in Western North Carolina, dally except
Sundays At Greensboro with R. A D, R. R. for all
points North, East and. West At Goldsboro with
W.4W.B. B. lor Wilmington.

No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with fi.4D.Il
R. for an points North, East and West

nunm eonta west.
No. 7.

Date, Not. 10, '78. No. 1 No. 8 Dally
Dally. Dally. ex. Bun;

Leave Goldsboro, 9.60 am 6.85 p m
Raleigh, 8.60 pm 5.80 am

" Greensboro pm 6.47 am
Arrive Charlotte, ' 12 100 am

No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. 4 A. R. R. for all
points South and South-wes- t; at Air-Li-ne Junction
with A. x C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and
South-ea- st

No. 8 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R.
daily except Sunday. At Alr-Ll-ne Junction with
A. & C. A. L. for all points South and South-wes- t.

At Charlotte with C, C. 4 A. Railroad for all
points South and South-we- st

SAUEK BRANCH.
Leave Greensboro, dally except 8unday, 8.60 pm
Arrive Salem, " " " 10.60 pm
Leave Salem, " " 5.46 am
Arrive Greensboro, " " 7.46 am

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R. 4
D. andN.CRallroada,

- ) ; 8XJCKPIBQ OARS VTTHDCT CHANQX
Run both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 8 and
4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta.

Through Ticketson sale at Greensboro, Raleigh,
Goldsboro SaU&bury and Charlotte, and at ail
principal , point South, South-wes- t, West North
and East '. For Emigrant rates to points In Arkan'
sos ana Texas, address "

J. R. MACMURDO.
Gen. Passenger Agent,

nov20 Richmond Va.

CHARLOTTE,' COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA
. RAILROAD.

CHAfiLorra, piuTifBiA Aim avgcbta R. h. .

, CoiJifBiA, &. C., Dee. 27, 1878

On and after Sunday, Dec 29th, 1878, the follo-

wing-passenger schedule will be run over this-road- ,

Washington time,):
';

: NIGHT EXPRESS.
Qoae South, Na 1.

Leave Charlotte, 1 00 a.
Arrive Columbia,..; 00 a.
Leave Columbia 6 06a.h
ArtY0Augasta.,.,...,.., 10 00 a.m

' ' Goino North, No. 2.
Leave Augusta... 5 55f. -

Arrive Columbia...... 10 OOP. n- -

Leave Columbia,.. . . . . . . , 10 10 p. .

Arrive CharlottevJ........ : 8 10 a.m.
; nt .t(U5 ; , ' jpiJ PASSKNGEat

GODfO SOUTH, NO. 8.
JaveChadotte;:..-.- . II 27 a.m.
Arrive CottunblA...v.. ....... . 4 10 p.m.

Leave Columbia.. 4 15 f.m.
Arrive Augusta.. 8 80 p.m.

, .
- Gomo North; Na 4.

Leave Augusta,. 0 03
Arrive Columbia 1 20 ?
Leave Columbia..: 1 80 FJ
Arrive Charlotte.... tf 80 pm

These train stop only at Fort MtU, Rock Hill.
Cltester,-Wlnnsbor- Ridgeway, XeesvlUe,

Springs, Johston, Trenton and Granite-TUl- e.

All other stations wul be recognized as flag

statlona, s h r:i:i
Pullman Palacy sleeping and drawing-roo- m cars

on Nos. 1 and 2, reensboroto Augusta; also on

Nos. 8 and 4, New York to Savannah, via Bleu
mood 4 Georgia- - Central Railroad.

. , ; t , j KLINE, Superintendent.
Jmo. R. MacMubdo, G. P, Agent

C29
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STATE KEWS.' .
4

l.-- i ib --.1 ;

The bagpipe is in G reensboro.

The Giwflsbdro'-PkfriW-
'l fof sale.

Hope Duffy won't quit. full

nt TTorr xettA to have lectured last the
evening before the Fayetteville Lyceum.

! 'Burglars robbecrthe swrem Jonnsoii
ldnight

It is proposed to form a military
company in Lenoir, --A.meeUMi wifi)
this object in view is to be held on the
20th,

Mr.4' James W. Dick, of Grepiisboro,
was married Thursday moiling m
Wilmington to Miss Lucie Brown of
that city.. .

: .;!

"Raleigh Recorder: Rev. Dr. B.

Craven, president of Trinity College,
daes not believe women should preach. go

In other words he believes tie Scrip-

tures. !

A cartridge which it is supposed
;

had go
once

been swept into the fire place, exported men
thg otfierrdiy in the house of Mr. iTonn off
YjRic, fRwAn4 tauembedded itself
in the, wall,

The Grand Ldrtgfetftlthe Stateof the
Independent Wder'6T Odd Fellows
meets in Fayetteville on the 4h of next
month, and the attendance to epectd
t) be large.

the
A negro man, in attempting tjo board

a lialeigh Gaston freight traiq, at
Raleigh, Wednesday, fell, and pne foot
was so badly mashed that amputation

Twasaeceswy.--.- . -- i 1

Salem Press: Bishop DeSchweinitz; to
Rev's FJRondthaler and R. P. Line-bac- k, six

delegates to the Moravian Synod,

in Europe, leave home for Herrnhnt,
week i - S '"Saxony; next - -

t niiaiHrfianllsdav evenms Capt.
Octaviusokof Chowan, member of
the State Senate of 1876-T- 7, was mar-

ried by Dr. Pritchard to Miss Kate,
daughter of the late Jefferson Fisher, for
of Raleigh.

. , r , , j . ..
'ex-Gov-

,' "JJurVank, now connected
with the postoffice department, who
was in Charlotte a few days ago, came
across the mountains from Tennessee.
He bought a large tract of land in Mit-

chell county, while sojourning there.
The W&lchndn claims for Salisbury

the distinction of having a little darkey
who has been known to stand upon his
head on a six inch clank suspended ov-

er a mill race,' which is ten or fifteen
feet wide, while beneath him flowed wa-

ter to the depth of ten feet. '

1
i

Kulem Press:- -

in the '118 years of her existence for
cbanUbl and .public purposes, than,

..- perhaps avjpui; pfite.aze in the
State. LosS of nouses, stock, horses, &c,
have been replaced, the neev clothed,
hungry fed, and works of public inter
est liberally uppoj (. ,j .

.

Wilmington'-- ' Suti "! of Thursday :

Eighteen years ago, yesterday, the Ger-
man

to
'liVoltmteerB1 Wilmmgton "flifle

Guards and Cape Fear Light Artillery,
all iiukter command of i C6T. 'Jbfln : L.
Cafctwelr, bf order of oV.'EIlis1 mt
down the river and occupied the forf 3

at the entrance of the harbor;

The coroner t)f Caldwell county is 'to $5

boldan inquest over the body fi HXrtid
May; who died ftorn whiskey ttrirtfclng,
to learn if the whiskey was poisoned.
He had drank five quarts in the three
daVs itnmfeditfely preefcdfng his, cfieith,
and, ike'Topic is not inclined to think
poison had much to Co with it. We
should say it had,, or elaeMr. May was
a very sorry drinker.' 'Five quarts in
three days ought not to hurt anybody.

Raleigh Observer, Thursday: We
found the old doctor m the treasury of-
fice yesterday afternoon, Rooking as
happy as the king in the parior count-
ing out his money. If it had not been
for his lame leg and his etutches, we
believe that we would have found him
dancing about in a fashion; that would
have spoiled our faith in: hjs Quaker
habits. He had: just J got Hn $395,345
worth of bonds for'ehane, and said
it-wa- not a good day for, bond swapi
ping at that M My son," said, jhe, f..ve
will live to see the old debt adjusted
and our people free froai ft and; the
credit of the State as good: as it eve-- f

was." And he was very happy in his
belief. ; i

The Lhfoir tbpic gives Version of
the recent homicide in ;Taylorsville
different from that given by the Statest
ville Landmai'kiuTXM Topic says:
Last Saturday afternoon, in the town
of Taylorsville, Alexander county, Co-
lumbus Teague and -- negro black-
smith named Dennis engaged in a
quarreL Both parties were drinking:
Teague filially knocked the hgro down
with a stick, whereupon the negro
drew, a pistol .and shot him in the heai,
near the temple. Teague fired three
shots at the negro, all took effect and

--death insUnil j followed.? Teagun was
arrested ana,piarijrtjail, but his
wound pnmd faira!,Mrftrthe died at 10
o'clock Monday morning

The AshevilleJomaZ says:' Thre
was one of the most remarkable feats
of the day in Yancey county last week.
A foui yeaiut:m:t4U-A- . McMahon
swallowed a shoe hammer, handle and
all. It caused "considerable excitement
at first but the child not seeming to b
in pxinv-theriBarst- h 'result) were
alleviated among the friends of the boy.
Two days afterward f,he hammer, with
the iron handle attached, was found,
the boy having passed them .off, wit-

hout 'any iiiJutf,4hdiiHo "doubt tmcon-wio- m

of the particular fact . --The
hammer allqded to wag a toy hammpr.
handle three inches lone, hammer 1U
inches lorrjgt IWdJiaJipui; tJSize of a lead
TWTMil the hanrilA rtAirxr ahnnf lialf f V.o

size of a No. 2 lead pen.i.i'IheibioTiiB
doing well... 1 il ;

Thetate iroaiai xf agriculture Was in
session at the executive oflSce Wedned- -

hundred dollars; aa voted to enable

the State eeolodst was fixed ar. ft-- ? orwi
per amraai, and; ihe wa instructed to
throw'ltrW shape the rough noteainade
by mm
to do no field work until he receives
farther directions from the board. Thh' chemist was instructed to employ an as--
sistt-W- ' aidhlm'm performing the'
new duties imrjosed urjon him hv thin

. act creatingtha State boarAief health j
j.ne mapiiers pertaining ;to fish culture

?1 "DiD e3neu uuccuy i
eoamis3ioner,-an- d he was - am

tnonzea toTengage,thej services of Mr,
"ijf Bupenntena una BsniiHl

botvoba, a a ssuary not lO exceed $1,000
- per annum, S

The Philadelphia Evening Telegraph.a Republican paper, Expresses the opin-
ion that if it be possible for the Xlepub- -
iicans to so unite the Korth.upon theirl candidate )in 1880 a fay nVArnnmn tha
solid Rrt.h thev wuiwifii "panna7 wor.rw ""?,CH

XZrXiivttZJrtZ-j53VC?P- Avuwv 11 kiio muu uurriui BUOUlu T

do successful, then a man less strong:
than John. Sherman will be likely to

, run a losing race with Samuel J. Til-de-na race that John Sherman might
make a winning pne.UK t 'J i .

" ."." Hk beitljnl Jewels In ;' brazen, Bettings are' i uauuiiuuie leatures upon a lace marred by signs of

NEW GOODS I

NEW FIATURE3

Coma to me for Bacon, Com, Sugar, Coffee, Mo
lasses, and other FamuGrocerles.

Just received, a few barrels of Berry Foster's (Da-
vie county)

BEST RYE WHISKEY.

Also a fine lot of Country Hams. IelJ.for cash,
All goods dellvered,ln the city free of charge.

' W. H. CRDQUNGER,
' Trodc Stiootf

Next door below Wusoa Black's old stand,
ap 15.

DON'T FAIL
TO CALL AND

E X AMI N E
The splendid line of

--WINDSOR MANOR -

PICKLES,
VIZ:

Autumn Cluster, Stuffed Mangoes, Tiny Tims
' Gherkins, Martynias.

Also the finest line of

CRACKERS
Ever seen in Charlotte, at

LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

Remember, this Is the only first class stock of

GROCERIES
In town, Anything you want in Groceries can be

found at

LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

FAMILIES
TRY OUR CELEBRATED

PESiOIT

Pill
FAMILY.

FINEST

FLOUR EVER SOLD

ON THIS MARKET. WE GUARANTEE IT.

R.M. MILLER & SONS.
apr!3

D. G. MAXWXLL. C. r. HARRISON,
Auctioneer.

AXWELL & HARRISOM N
AUCTION AND

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Buy and sell on consignment all kinds of

MERCHANDISE AND COUNTRY PRODUCE;

Will give strict personal

attention to all business entrusted to our care.

Four doors above Charlotte Hotel.

dec3

M S L NM 8 L

JOSEPH FISCHESSER, Proprietor.

DEALER IN

BEEK, ALE, PORTER
AND

WINES & LIQUORS,
And the best brands of Cigars.

Agent for Fred Laoer's celebrated Repding Been
Keeps fresh bottled Beer on hand from Bergner ft
EngeL Philadelphia. . Sold by the dozen st a rea-
sonable price. All my customers can be furnished
at home with the best Beer In town.

ALSO' A FiNE

BILLIARD ROOM
ATTACHED.

Tryon Street, opposite Charlotte Hotel.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ;

Bottled Lager Beer,

ALE AND PORTER,

Is comer Trade and Boundary Avenue. ' Delivered

to any part of the city, free of charge for $1.00 per
dozen.

, " T.C MUNZLER.

AU orders left at John Vogel's tailor shop will re-

ceive prompt attention. .

', r -- iijw'uw 'io ,i

BOOK BINDING;

STEAM POWER,

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection , with the publication of Tta 8,

and the establishment of one of the larg-

est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB PRINTING HOUSIS

la the South, the proprietor has Just added a com- -

pleie ,

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at

short notice. Old magazines; newspapers, law or

other books rebound In handsome style, and at

verj low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of tlus elass. ruled and bound to order,

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every descrfption of '

LETTER a?KJ3SS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOB

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their

DATES and POSTERS printed here m as attractive

a manner as In New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,

at short notice and in first class style,

BRIEFS FOR-- THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers, ' desirous of presenting their argu-

ments In geod shape will do well to give us a triaL

We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work to as free front defects salt Is possible to

make It.

LETTERIHEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Ball:Cirds,

PamphletSi

NOTE! HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,

Handbills,

Invitations,

Checks,

Labels'

BILL HEADS,
Deed,

Receipt Books,

Buslness'Cards,

Programmes,

Magistrates' and

Court Blanks.

In Jarf, all kinds ofi printing dono at short notieev

Special attentioagrttn to Railroad Prrnflng. ,

BOOK WORK.
Haying a larger supply of type than most Job

BOOK WOBK has been and will

continue to be a specialty with us.

'. i i

SATIWACTION GUARANTEED.

I . Address "pJ i ' 'l
. - THE OBSERVER, ,

I P. aBox 182. ' Chariot N. C.


